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QUESTION 1

On an IBM Spectrum Protect Linux server, a data migration to tape has failed with a device error. 

Which output should be reviewed to get detailed error information? 

A. actlog 

B. /var/log/messages 

C. errpt 

D. dsmerr 

Correct Answer: A 

Reference: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSEQVQ_8.1.0/srv.msgs/b_msgs_server2.pdf 

 

QUESTION 2

A large filesystem will be restored. Backup data is spread across one hundred tapes and all four tape drives are
currently used. What can be done to optimize the restore process? 

A. update the client to use more mount points for the restore 

B. tune the client option, resource utilization 

C. set up more parallel restore sessions 

D. use MOVE NODEDATA to consolidate data on a disk pool 

Correct Answer: A 

To run eight reclamation processes simultaneously, you need a total of at least 16 mount points and 16 drives. The
device class for the two storage pools must have a mount limit of at least 16. 

References: IBM Spectrum Protect for Windows Version 8.1.0, Administrator\\'s Reference, p 1518 

 

QUESTION 3

Under which two conditions would client-side deduplication and compression be configured? 

A. to minimize network traffic to the IBM Spectrum Protect client 

B. to minimize compute resources on the IBM Spectrum Protect server 

C. to minimize network traffic to the IBM Spectrum Protect server 

D. to improve restore times 

E. to minimize compute resources on the IBM Spectrum Protect client 
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Correct Answer: CD 

Data deduplication is a method of reducing storage needs by eliminating redundant data. Client-side data deduplication
is the process of removing the redundant data during a backup operation on the client system. Client-side data
deduplication is especially effective when you want to conserve bandwidth between the IBM Spectrum Protect client and
server. 

References: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSEQVQ_8.1.0/perf/ t_client_tuning_dedup.html 

 

QUESTION 4

Which component of IBM Spectrum Protect defines the data migration rules for Space Management for UNIX files? 

A. copy group 

B. management class 

C. node 

D. policy sets 

Correct Answer: B 

A management class indicates a storage policy for a file. The storage policy determines whether a file can be migrated
and how the migrated copy is stored. 

References: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSERBH_8.1.0/hsmul/ b_hsm_guide_unx_lnx.pdf, p 24 

 

QUESTION 5

How are IBM Spectrum Protect activities, such as server migration and client logons, monitored in realtime? 

A. Run Q ACTLOG and analyze the result 

B. Run Q SESSION and Q PROCESS commands at regular intervals 

C. Run DSMADMC-CONSOLEMODE 

D. Define an alert receiver for sessions and processes and monitor the output 

Correct Answer: C 

Reference: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSGSG7_6.3.4/com.ibm.itsm.srv.doc/
b_srv_admin_guide_aix.pdf 

 

QUESTION 6

The dsmerror.log states that a file is in use by another process and cannot be backed up. Which backup policy attribute
should be examined to determine the criteria that are used for a file backup? 

A. mode 
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B. serialization 

C. absolute 

D. frequency 

Correct Answer: A 

MODE, SERialization, FREQuency are backup policy parameters settings, which do not apply to Data Protection for
SQL Server. 

References: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSERBW_8.1.0/mail.exc/
r_dpexc_recommend_policy_settings.html 

 

QUESTION 7

What is the benefit of the RESOURCEUTILIZATION option on the client during a restore? 

A. to increase the number of concurrent restore sessions 

B. to increase the memory usage on the client 

C. to increase the communication buffer from the client to the server 

D. to decrease the memory usage on the client 

Correct Answer: A 

Use the resourceutilization option in your option file to regulate the level of resources the IBM Spectrum 

Protec server and client can use during processing. 

When you request a restore, the default is to use a maximum of one session. 

Additional restore sessions are based on: 

resourceutilization value 

Etc. 

References: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSEQVQ_8.1.0/client/ 

c_opt_resourceutilization_sessres.html 

 

QUESTION 8

Configure IBM Spectrum protect backup-archive client to use journal based backup. The configuration is written to
which file? 

A. protect-journalbbd.ini 

B. spectrumprotect-journalbbd.ini 
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C. journalbbd.ini 

D. tsmjbbd.ini 

Correct Answer: D 

On Windows, the journal service configuration file is called tsmjbbd.ini. 

References: http://www.tsmtutorials.com/2013/04/how-to-configure-journal-based-backup.html 

 

QUESTION 9

A start shift review of the overview page of the Operations Center shows the Archive log space is reaching full capacity.
In addition to increasing the log space, what else can be performed to release the log space capacity? 

A. Add an archive log mirror 

B. Schedule an additional daily full database backup 

C. Use the SET ARCHLOGRETENTION value to prune the log 

D. Schedule archive log maintenance 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 10

An IBM Spectrum Protect administrator checks the daily client\\'s schedules and sees that one client\\'s scheduled
backup was missed. What can cause this issue? 

A. The client scheduler service is not running. 

B. The server dsmserv.opt file is invalid. 

C. The client DSM.opt file is incorrect. 

D. The COMMMETHOD parameter is incorrect. 

Correct Answer: C 

The client options file is an editable text file that contains configuration information for the backup-archive client. The first
time that you start the Windows Backup-Archive Client GUI, the installation program searches for an existing client
options file, called dsm.opt. If this file is not detected, a client options file configuration wizard starts and prompts you to
specify initial client configuration settings. 

References: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSGSG7_7.1.0/com.ibm.itsm.client.doc/
t_cfg_crtmodoptwin.html 

 

QUESTION 11

Which backup-archive client host operating system requires the use of a dsm.sys file? 
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A. UNIX/Linux 

B. Microsoft Windows workstation system 

C. any server in a Microsoft Windows cluster D. Microsoft Windows server 2008 

Correct Answer: A 

Configure the IBM Spectrum Protect client 

After installing the backup-archive client, you must configure it before performing any operations. 

The following applies to AIX, Linux, Solaris, and Mac OS X. 

If you are upgrading the backup-archive client, it is unnecessary to reconfigure the scheduler, web client, 

or other configuration settings. If the dsm.opt and dsm.sys files used by the previous client installation are 

available in the default installation directory or the directory or file pointed to by the DSM_CONFIG and 

DSM_DIR environment variables, the client accesses these files for configuration information. 

References: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSEQVQ_8.1.0/client/c_cfg.html 

 

QUESTION 12

A customer has the COMPRESSALWAYS YES option set in their IBM Spectrum Protect client. Which option in the IBM
Spectrum Protect client can be used to improve performance of backups form systems where some data is not
compressible? 

A. DISABLECOMPRESSIONONGROWTH YES 

B. COMPRESSNEVER YES 

C. EXCLUDE.COMPRESSION 

D. COMPRESSALWAYS CLIENT 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 13

An administrator wants to give a new administrator permission to only modify retention setting for all policies in a domain
including new policies. What must happen? 

A. The new administrator must be granted policy authority to the domain. 

B. The new administrator must be granted system authority. 

C. The new administrator must be granted admin authority to the domain. 

D. The new administrator must be granted owner authority for all nodes in the domain. 
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Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 14

How is the node name that is specified in the dsm.opt file used by the IBM Spectrum Protect server? 

A. to identify the client operation system 

B. to encrypt the client data files 

C. to identify the client and grant access 

D. to select the target storage pool 

Correct Answer: C 

Register your workstation with a server Before you can use IBM Spectrum Protect, you must set up a node name and
password and your node must be registered with the server. 

References: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSEQVQ_8.1.0/client/c_cfg.html 

 

QUESTION 15

On an IBM Spectrum Protect Windows server, a data migration has failed with a tape device error. Which output should
be reviewed to get detailed error information? 

A. event log 

B. dsmerr 

C. errpt 

D. actlog 

Correct Answer: B 

dsmerror.log (dsmerr) is the IBM Spectrum Protect client error log. 

Incorrect Answers: 

A: Note that less detailed error and informational messages are written to the Windows application event log as well. 

C: Review error logs for the operating system to find errors that can affect the server. For example, for AIX systems use
the errpt command to view errors. 

D: The activity log, actlog, contains all messages that are sent to the server console under normal operation 
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